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. : ot on the heels ofEdinburght August festival madness comes
' ' the Lammermuir Festival (14-23 September), now in its third

year andmore than living up to its slogan of'Beautiful music in
beautiful places', with performances throughout the dramatic

East Lothian countryside. Aod there are few more dramatic sites than

Tantallon Castle; a remarkable, ruined edilice perched on the North
Berwickcoast. The site will play host to the festival's site-specific music

and light event 'Tantallon! These Lands, This !fall', with a newly-

commissioned score by rVilliam Sweeney performed bv the Red Note

Eosemble. Elsewhere in the festival's enterprisingprogramme, there are

four recitals uacing the seasons in song, a Handel Day from La Serenissi-

ma and an eveningofscottish song and dance music at the Glenkinchie

Distillery with a dram ofwhisky included, naturally.

Also in September, the BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestra's chief

conductor Donald Runnicles launches the ensemble's highest-profile

offeringofthe season: a traversal of Wagne r's Tristan und Isolde sp\t

across three concerts (September, November and April) He is just the

man to put realpassion into big, late-romantic scores, and the trilogy

stands as an i nteresting contrast with the strongPolish flavour ofmuch

ofthe rest o[the BBCSSOT programme. Principal guest conductor

Ilan Volkovt all-Polish concert oflutoslawski and Szymanowski

(January) is another highlight.
It is the first season for the Royal Scottish National Orchestrai new

music director Peter Oundjian, and he is launching ic with abang, with
Shostakovicht massive Symphony No 1l (The Year 1905) in October.

He has got a tough act to follow in the muchJoved Stephane Denive,

the previous incumbent at the RSNO helm who made lrench music

such asrrongfocus ofthe orchestrat programmes, but Oundjian is mak-

ing his mark with a two-concert American series (February and April),

and even a performan ce of Smetanis Md Vlast with specially-com m is-

sioned visuals by artistJames Westwater (March).

And even in October, the festivals keep on coming, St Andrews

Yoices is abrand new event launched in the historic university town,

with, you ve guessed it, a special focus on vocal music, including Ian

Bostridge in Schubert's Winterrehe. Ardrhe Sound festival marks out

north-east Scotland as a focal point for contemporary music. As well as

asound map ofAberdeen and an audio-acoustic Piece linking the city

widr Belgen and St Petersburg, at the heart ofthe festival is a weekend of
opera in a lighthouse, a bus, a flat and a pub, rvith works byJohn Harris,

Pippa Mr-rrphy, Srephen Deazley and Scottish Operat recendy appointed

composer in residence Gareth \(lilliams.
It is also a bigyear for Scottish Opera, which is celebrating its half

centurywith an eclectic season that seems deterrnined to demonstrate

the companyt versacility. Thomas Allen retu rr,s to direct lbe Magic

F/zrr (October-November), his third Mozart opera with the company;

there is a return to 'Wag rcr with Tlte Flling Duxhnan (April), tbe

company's first staging ofthe composer since its ill-fated Rlzg cycle in

2004; and the season ends, surprisingly, with Tbe Pirutes ofPenzance

(May-June). But most intriguingis Gareth \Williams' first full-lengrh

opera as composer-in- residence. Th e Elephant Angel, w.r.h alibrertoby
novelist Bernard Maclaverty, tells the story ofa zookeeper protecting

his trunked and tusked charge in wartime Belfast, and it relies on inpr:t

from Iocal schoolchildren to develop their own version ofthepiece. The

opera tours Scotland and Northern Irelandin October and November

Two ofscodand's finest new-music groups make waves in Novembe!

witlr anrbitious pieces by two honorary Scot s. 7he Intoxicating Rose

Garden rs a r,ew settir,g ofPersian love songs by the eighth-century poet

Hafez from Sally Beamish. The piecewillbe performed by the Red

Note Ensernble in a multimedia performance combining music with
dance, video and live calligraphy that tours Scotland. And the Hebrides



ln one ofScotland's most intriguing musical offerings this season,

Glasgow-based arts producer Cryptic is launching Sonica; a
programme ofsonic arts (8-18 November)that combines music with

visualart, film, theatre and multimedia. Claudia Molitols Remember

Me promises an opera inspired by D/do and Aeneas inside a

desk, complete with an orchestral pit, film projections and interval

refreshments. Netherlands based ensemble 33 V3 Collective

reimagines Bart6k's B/uebeard's Castie using a digital visualisation

and an improvised score, and in Kathy Hinde's Piano Migrations, a

flock of small birds are let loose to flutter around the strings of an

old piano in a secret venue. And there is pienty more where that
came from, witfl electronics, installations and lasers making music

throughoutthe city.

sonic-a.co.uk

Ensemble tackles Peter N[axrvel] Davies' ex veordina.ry Eigbt Songsfor

a Mad Kingstitlrttocalist Marcus Fal$worth in Glasgo*,, Edinburgh,
Invcrness ar, d Nerl,castle.

The Scottish Chamber Orchestra has atypically rich season,u.ith a

conce(t performance o fNlozart's Coifan tutta and the rvorld premiere

ofLvell Cressrvcll's triple concerto for piano trio and orchestra (both

October) amongmany otherhighlighrs. But it is bringing the remark-

able pianism ofNlariaJoio Pires to Edinburgh, Glasgolvand Perth audi-

ences (November) in Mozartt Piano CoDcerto K453, under the graceful

control ofSCO principal conductor Robin Ticciari, rhat is sure to be one

ofirr mo.c nremor.-rble oflerirrgr rhi' ye:rr.

The keyboard is also the focus for Glasgou.Concert Halls'Piano
\foffh, which delivers a week ofintense digital activity in nid'Novem-
ber tiom such col trasting ligures as Richard Goode, DaniilTrifonov
and Elisabech Leonskaja. Silent-movie pianist Neil Brand accompanies

a selcction ofsoundless shorts in a familyconcert, and therc is also an

eveningdevotcd topiano music byPhilip Glass and Michael Nyman.
Finally, the Britten cenrenaryyear of20l3 sees countless perform-

ances ofhis music throughout Britain, and Scorland is no exception. The

SCO has three concerts in April next,vear bringiog together key Britten
t'orks wirh Purccll, Schubcrt and contemporary composers. But it is

rhe Scottish Ensemble that really takes the celebrations to heart, rvith
solDerhing by Britcn in each ofits concerrc from October right through

toJune. The stand-out event is its December candlelit Scottish tourthat
brings togethcr trvo scminal sets ofvarixtion s: Brittenls l/ariations on

t Thame ofFrank Bridge ardBach's G ol.dberg Variations, h the sutng
arrangement by Dmitri Sitkovetsk,v. EM
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